
Jonathan Fleet : ECE 
Jonathan is an accomplished dancer, teacher of 
dance, Graduate of George Brown Dance, and 
ECE.  


Campers will enjoy his dance classes that are 
always filled with energy, creativity, and 
surprises.      


His classes will offer ballet, jazz and musical 
theatre.  


Jonathan heads the Competition Jazz Division of 
Fleet-Wood Dancentre during the regular season. 
incorporating his training in ballet, modern and 
contemporary.


Students work with Jonathan during summer 
months for competition solos that take place 
during our regular season.


Morning Program: 4,5,6 yrs 
* 9 am to noon

* Dance class

* Sing-a-long

* Craft time

* Snack time

* Pickup 12:00 noon sharp.


Full day Program:  7 - 11 
* 9 am to 3 pm. 

* dance classes : morning.

* Musical theatre

* Craft time

* Snack Time

* Parent sends lunch at drop off. 

* 12:30 walk to Sunset Point.

* 3:00. Parent Pickup at Sunset Point. 


65 Simcoe Street, Suite 6

Collingwood….. beside The Library.


www.fleetwooddance.net

fleetwooddance@gmail.com


July 15-19 
Summer Dance! 

http://www.fleetwooddance.net
mailto:fleetwooddance@gmail.com


.__________________________________________________

Email:  please print clearly


______________________________________________

Cell Phone 


_______________________________________________

2nd contact number;


________________________________________________

Any food allergies, health concerns??


Morning program:  $150.00 

Full Day program:  $300.00

Ballet slippers          $25.00


________________________________________________

Credit Card Number


________/_________.      _________________

Expiry                             CVV


_________________________________________

Name on Card.  


Cheques payable:  Fleet-Wood Dancentre Inc. 


Cash also accepted!!


Dance Classes 

Campers will explore a 
variety from ballet, jazz 
to musical theatre.  


 Sing-a-long with 
Jonathan’s guitar in 
addition to learning  
some fun routines!

Craft Time 

Dancers are creative 
people…. Campers can 
look forward to daily 
crafts to take home at 
end of day.  

Snack Time 

We will provide a variety 
of healthy snacks and 
juice mid morning. Also 
mid afternoon for Full 
Day campers.  

Lunch time 

Parents to send a lunch 
for their campers 
attending the Full Day.  


Refrigeration is 
available.  

REGISTRATION FORM


________________________________________________

Dancer’s Name:                                               Age: 


________________________________________________

Parents Names:


Ballet Slippers are required. 

We supply ballet slippers for $30.   

T-shirts & shorts for Full Day 
students. 

Ballet Bodysuits optional for morning 
campers. 

Complimentary Camp T-shirt.   


